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SAVE ^ic PER GALLON 
ON GENUINE PURSUIT ETHYL GAS

"ONCE YOU TRY IT YOU'LL ALWAYS BUY IT"

 OILS -THOROUGH

LUBRICATION
HYVIS 
CONOCO
QUAKER STATE 
RING FREE

WALLY WALLICK'S SUPER SERVICE
1666 CARSON, CORNER WESTERN

CLASSIFIED ADS START 
ON PRECFDING PAGE

Automobiles 95
TIUCKS. HAIIEHS. MOrOICYCLES

<;()<)[) USED CARS
ALL WITH GOOD RUBBER

1936 Oldsmobile Coupe,
Excellent Tires $395 

1940 Hudson 2D Sedan $695 
1940 Plymouth Sedan $795 
1940 Plymouth Coupe $725

Cash for Your Car 
Paid for or Not

WALTER G. 
LINCH

Established 1922 
312 So. Catalina Red. 2122

REDONDO BEACH 

Auto Accessories 96
^ AND PArr s____n*^**^*____,

Tor ranee Auto
Wrecking' and

Parts Co.
WE INSTALL Gt A'; r.

IN Al.l, M.\ KliS i H' CAMS

Auto Repairing 97

_______"I'nlilii- Nnliee.s" _ _ ^i^>lir_ NntH-oJ 1 __
.\OTII i.TO ! rfiNTHAfToiM""~ ~~ '———

Notice is hereby given that t! e Hoard of Education of In. 
City of Los- Angelc.- will receive bids for furnishing all labor and 
mad-rial tor II,,. following worl<: 
!vn:l nl Uorl, and Name nf School Duti- <<f Bill O|M-nin|;
ASPHALTICCONCKMTK YAKD SUFACINf; September an, 1!M2 
AT TOKKANCF. KLKAIENTAIiY SCHOOL

Ka.-h bid shall be in accordance with drawings, specification: 
and nl her contract ilin-iimeiils now on file in the Architectural 
Si el inn uf the liusmess Divi.sion of said Board, H25 So. San 
IVdrn street. I.os Angeles, California. Prospective bidders' may 
seeiin- eopie.s ol said drawings and sprcil'ieations at the office of 
said Architectural Seetion, upon the posting of a guarantei 
deposit, or deposits, of Twenty-live ($29.00) Dollars for each set, 
uhich depnsils will be refiinded upon the return of such copies 
in good eondiliiin williin live days alter the bids are opervd.

I'uiviiant to the Labor Code of the State of California, the 
Hoard ol Education ha- ascertained the general prevailing rate of 
per diem wagi s lor each craft or type ol workman needed to 
execute t|,e rout raits which will In- awarded the successful bid 
ders; and these prevailing rates are contained in said speeifica 
lions adopterl by the Board, and are aw follows: 
Classification Hourly Wage Overtime

KOCEMEN
All fin-mien shall be paid mil I,
per day more lh.ni the journey
'I'e cralt involved. 

APPRENTICES
May be employed
1777.!) of the Calif

CAI:PENTEI:S
Carpenter 

CEME.N'T FINISHEKS
C. .,.-. .,( I 1 ;,.. h. r

n;n.\ U-IHIKSKS
  Irpami-Mlal Iron \Voi ker 

LABORIOUS
Ceneral or Constrnelion .... 

LABORIOUS, SP10CIAL
A.-'phalt Uakcr and ironer 

OPEUATINC KNCINEEUS
Asphalt S|irea,|ing Machim
|lo\nian or Mixer |!o\ dpi 

asphalt plant

Rule

ifonnity with .Section 
Labor Code;

Mi

KKKf V'M'K I'.Mt IN"
A-l KMAI'K h'llll Till:

DUKATIOX

GENERAL REPAIRIIIG
WORK GUARANTEED.

FINE FENDER AND
GOD'/ WORK.

DKI.VO IIATTKKIKS.

MULLIN'S SKKVICt: 
2053 Torrance Blvd.

rin La

Skip Type 
ini-ludiiig al

nkle

$1.35 

1.50 

1.50 

.875 

1.125 

1.375

1.50

1.50

JIM COZART
  KXI'KIIT MdTiill \VliUK

  IIKNKKAI. IIVKIMI.U'I.IMI

  XVOICK lit' \K.\NTKKII

Fairgrounds Proposed 
For Migrant Centers

SACRA MKNTO K'.IM -
l,':,e of ilistriel anil county I I-
ground as local deleii.se hi (I-
iMiarler.s anil as centers for n-
giant camps has been icci n-
mended by state Finance Uii c 
lur tieoige Killion.

(.I.I'.MKU.IC GUESTS
Mrs. John It. Ciumcr ol «l)3 

Amapolu ave., entertained a.-i 
her guests last Friday Mis 
Clarence- Easter and Mrs. G. \V. 
Calkins of Glondale.

RECOVERING
lleverly Jean Hopkins is con- 

valesciiiK limn a lonsilettoiny 
which :,-h<- nnderwrnt at Tcir- 
lance Memorial hospital last 
week.

FARM SHIFT HHftEl)

illiei- feed crops us possible. The 
inited Slates Is still producing 
nore wheat than is iiniuially 
onmmied mid has nearly a year': 
upply on hand.

American railroads 1.1i up;.- lour 
million acres of land-

TUI:CK I)I:IVKI:S AMI TEAMSTERS .
Driver- of Tincks ot ., eaiiv:ng eapacily of

less (ban f, tons .05 E 
Team.-,!.'!- .D25 E

The late. r,|' i,,.|- .lien, v.ai;i- .,1 the vari'ius classifications of 
worl; 'hall h.- the In i emln-fur.' -i-t forth prevailing rates of 
hmirlv v.ai',., enlf IM.".I by e, L.|,t in, Eight 'XI hours shall enn- 
stihite a day's work: it being understood that in the event that 
workmen are employed less than eight (8) hours' per day, the 
ner diem wagi., shall be deemed to be that fraction of the per 
diem wages herein esli ili-hed (hat (he number of hours of em- 
plnymi nt bears to eigh 'Xi hours.

The Mvi-rlime rule :.labh.-;!'ing (he rales of wages for over- 
ijrne and holiday uoi l'.,r each ol the arious- classllicatioiiH 
shall be in accordance vith the i'ollowing s hedule: 

A Double time lor .ill overtime and hi idayy. 
D Time and one half for overtime in xc.-.-'s of 8-hnnrs 

in any one calendar day Double t nc Saturday and 
Holidays. 

E Time and one-hall tor all overtime. Double time for
all holidays. 

Overtime as liMein i.-bii'-d to :.hall I," deemed to be work

.M
Ulllc.-S the job I. op. l.ilmg

Holiday-- :>   in-i-in id 
Sunilay in th.. year e'-.re 
Year's' Day, Decoration Da 
lice Day, Thanksgiving 1 >: 
above holidays fall on Sum 
sidcrcd a legal holiday

It -.hall be man.lalo 
contract is awarded, and 
pay nut |e.,s lhan said

Alondii
per day. between 

y through Friday,

ory

Hi.- Monday following .-I

upon tin- cniili-aetni- In 
n all siibcont
i-ral I

deemed to be e 
loviil.d herein, 
,-, Labor Day, Arnm- 
Day. If any of tin 

be con

In whom a
icnntractnrs under him, to 
ailing tales of per diem 

...... ... . eve.-uliou ol the eonlrael.
N'niic, ,: al ii In-i. by giv. n thai all bidders may --nbmit with 

Iheir bid., a :,wnni ..I il.-mi-nl nl the,,- financial i es|iiinsibilil y, 
teclmical ability and e.»p.'nein-.-. Such sworn statement may be 
rei|iiired In be hirnishi-d befiire award is made to any particular 
bidder.

Each bid shall be made nut on forms In be obtained at said 
Architectural Section of the Hoard of Education: must be accom 
panied hy a certificate or ca-'bier's check or bidder's bond (issued 
liy a Surely Company accredited by the Hoard of Education) for 
not less than Five Per Cent <B%) ol the amount of the bid. made 
payable to the order of the Board of Kdu.alion of the City of 
Lo.s Angeles; shall be sealed and lil'd with the F'urcha.sins Agent 
of the Moan! of Education, Pvonm 200, 1425 So. San Pedro Street, 
nn or heroic 2:00 o'clock P. M. on the dates shown above and 
will he opened and lead aloud in public at, or about, said tiine 
and in the public hall, second flour, of the above- address.

The above-mentioned check or bidder's bond shall be given 
a-i a guarantee that the bidder will enter into contract it awarded 
the work, or any part therenl, and will be declared forfeited 
if the HiiccoAsful bidder refuses to enter into contract after being 
requested so to do by the Board nf Kdmvilinn

Tho successful bidders will be rcr|uucd In furnish labor and 
material hnmbr in an amount equal to 7fi'/i of the contract price, 
and taitlilul p.i ininian. e h, m,h in an amount ei|iial to 100% of 
the contract pi i..-. -.ud b..n.| - I.. I,.- ,.e, ,n.-d by a Mircly company 
or .--nrety companies siti i.ictoiy in the Boaid of Education.

The Board reserves the nght to reject any or all bids, and or 
waive any Informality on ,i bid. No bidder may withdraw his hid 
fur a period of sixty Him .lays alter the dale set fur the openiiiH 
Ihwenf.

Hy nrder nl the linard til Educdlion ol tile City of Los An 
geles. 
DATED l.ns Angel,-.,, Cahlurniii.

September S, I',M2
A y MUECICJEH, .in

lii.ji.-i't in tin- I'oiTjuce rifiald otpti-inbei1 10 jp.d 17. 194".
Business Mdrutjnr and Architect.

-Bombs and Pups-
Owners Get Advice 

From S.F. Bell-Boy
If you have a dog or cat, and*burst. And If an air raid cv<

haven't given thought to th< 
matter of quieting pfta through 
an air raid, you just aren't 
ready for a raid no matter if 
you've memorized the last detail 
of instruction for protection of 
human life and property. For 
the protection of yourself as 
well as your pets, you should 
give them sedatives in form of 
aspirin or sodium bromldo as 
soon as possible. With either 
drug, the dosage is two grains 
for small dogs and cats, five 
grains for medium sized dogs 
and 10 to 15 grains for large 
breeds.

That advice was given last 
week by a man who has han 
dled hundreds of pets belonging 
to other people. He is Jack Bev- 
ry, veteran bell-boy; and the 
pets, mostly dogs, he has taken 
for walks through the years for 
guests of San Francisco's Palace 
Hotel. You loarn dog psychology 
best, says Mr. Barry philosophi 
cally, when you handle other 
people's dogs.

"The gentlest of dogs may be 
dangerous," he said, "when bad 
ly frightened. Dogs like me; and 
I can easily calm a country- 
bred dog startled by the roar of 
traffic. But I can imagine the 
friendliest animal being driven 
into stark terror and becoming 
dangerous to his own master or 
mistress in the hell of an air
raid. I asked 
to do for pbts

good vet what

comes to this hotel, I'm pre 
pared with the aspirin and thi 
bromide and I'd advise every 
pet owner to be prepared like 
wise, whether at home or travel 
ing."

It does seem a point of safety 
for pet owners, as well as of 
humaneness toward loved ani 
mals, to consider this bit of ad 
vice from a wise bell-boy on 
bombs and pups.

Thief Enters Home 
To Ransack Purse

One or more sneak thieves en 
tered the Clarence Youngken 
home at 1222 Portola ave., las-t 
Saturday night «nd while Mr: 
Youngken was In the garagi 
ransacked her purse and took 
bettween $20 and $25 in cash. 
Tho handbag, she told police, 
was on the mantel and its con 
tents were strewn over the room

if bombs should and effectively.

DIM-OUT DRIVING
Those driving during dim-outs 

should proceed cautiously and 
keep their brakes in good work 
ing condition at all times. No 
motorist wants to kill or in 
jure another through careless 
driving or faulty equipment 
During dim-outs especially, mo 
torists never know when it may 
be neccssaiy to stop instantly

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

BOOTH'S BARBECUE
THANK YOU! Yes sir, I wish to personally thank all my old 

cordially invited to Fun and Frolic at my now location . . .
5000 So. BROADWAY . . . W. T. Booth.

C & M SERVICE STATION
WILSHIRE PRODUCTS   21632 So. Main St., Torwnce.

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
2168 Torrance Blvd. _ We Give S & H Green Stamps.

GROCERIES   MEATS
CARL'S FRIENDLY MARKET 2113 Torrance Blvd.

HOWBY'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"Meet your friends at Howdy'a for a lat«  nack." Open 8 A.M. 
'til midnight. Famous for our Hamburgers and Malts. Magazines 

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE ! 

HOWARD G. LOCKE  1405 Marcelina Ave.   Phone 135-M.

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
Your comfortable ihoes rebuilt to look like new and "weai 

1307 El Pfddo, Torrance^__

MARY'S CAFE
ItKMO DA VIS (Cniik)
1646 CABRILLO AVE.
OI'KN r>:30 A. M. TO 2 A. M. 
SI'KI'IAI. SI'XilAY DINNKIUi 
STI-IAKS - ('MIDI'S - SHORT OllDIOltS   WE PACK I.UNCIIKS

MOVING - STORAGE Tel. 524-J or 53.

lined vaults all at reaaonable prices. Everything insured in traniil 
to storage. 1617 Border Avenue. M 4 M TRANSFER CO.

SHEET METAL - TEL. 350
We h.iva a complete workshop capable of turning out thg finest

Metal Work. Columbia-made sheets "used exclusively. Moderate 
Prices! Robl. T. MoCallum, 1418 Maroelms Ave., TORRANCE 
SHEET METAL SHOP.

SPORTING GOODS - ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock of Sporting Goods. Also Eleotrical Appliances and 
Supplies. Call us for all types of Electrical Work: New construe'

Service. 'TOR'R'ANC'E' ELECTRIC SHOP"^'°8.a J* Scott,"i'42i rM«r.

ONE MOOD . . . The Gay Sisters in ono of thtir jubilant 
moods arc shown hern as seen through the eyes of an artist. 
The roles are played by Barbara Stanwyck, Nancy Coleinan 
and Gcraldinp Fitzgerald. "Tho Gay Sisters" opens Sunday 
at the Grand theatre with "A Night In New Orleans,", starring 
Preston Foster and Patricia Morrison.

'Pacific Rendezvous' 
As Dramatic as 
Today's Headlines

Diversion as modern as today's 
headlines, while much funnier, is 
offered in "Pacific Rendezvous," 
a new M-G-M picture which op 
ened last night at the Plaza 
theatre in Hawthorne.

The production is a well-bal 
anced combination of interesting 
factual material on secret codes 
in wartime, plus the comedy 
when a beautiful but somewhat 
scatterbrain heroine (Jean Rog 
ers-) pursues her romantic inter 
est, Lt. Bill Gordon (Lee Buw- 
man) at times and in places that 
bring to them both melodrama 
and embarrassment.

Mona Maris and Carl Esmond 
are excellent as an attractive 
but sinister pair of spies who 
are in league with Blanche Yur- 
ka and that newer but very com 
petent character player, Felix 
Basch. Paul Cavanagh, Russell 
Hicks, Arthur Shields and Fred 
eric Worlock are more than ade 
quate irr supporting roles.

Townsend Club Activites
By BETH PAIGE____

Friday evening, Sept. 11, be 
ginning at eight o'clock, there 
will be tables for 500. Bunko 
and pinochle at the hall in Cra 
vens ave. The hour preceding 
will be devoted to the business 
meeting. Prizes are to be of 
fered as usual.

"Hank's" music at the last 
Townsend dance, was never bet 
ter, those home-made doughnuts 
delicious. After an absence of 
nearly five years in Idaho and 
surrounding states, we wen.' 
happy to welcome back an old- 
time member, John King, of Lo- 
mita now, but formerly a resi 
dent of this city.

Many of us are looking for 
ward to the "Founder's Day',' 
celebration, Sept. 17, which will 
be at Bisby Park Dr. Townsend 
and other important speakers 
will be there.

Police Selling 
Show Tickets

Two thousand tickets to the 
sixth annual Torranco Police 
vaudeville shows, scheduled for 
Friday night, Sept. 25, in the 
Civic Auditorium, went on sale 
late last week with the badgr- 
bearers launching an intensive 
campaign to dispose of them at 
55 cents per ducat.

Ten acts of high-class vaude 
ville will be presented at two 
shows the first at 7 o'clock and 
the second starting at 9:30. All 
net proceeds from the enter 
tainment will be put in the Po 
lice Benefit Fund, according to 
Sergeant Bill Evans who is again 
in charge of all details.

The performances will be 
emceed by Bill Nelson of the 
musical comedy stage and the 
the music furnished by Monroe 
Jockers and His Recording Or 
chestra.

___________PAGE 38 _

Friendly Aliens to Get 
Aid In Seeking Work

SACRAMENTO   IU.P.)--/ 
helping hand has been cxtendet 
to friendly aliens seeking worl 
in war industries by the U. S 
Employment Sen-ice.

Ralph G. Wadsworth, stati 
employment director, announccc 
that all offices of the servicr 
will be prepared soon to assls 
such persons in filling out neccs 
sary applications.

Forms are now being printci 
and will be distributed to all of 
fiees within a few days.

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak, Old

Feel Peppy, Years Youngei

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 2 
\VII.I> HOLD SOCIAL

Starting at 7:30 o'clock next 
Wednesday night. Sept. Hi, Tor- 
rence TownKcnd Club No. 2 will 
hold a social and dance in the 
Men's Bible Class bldg. Bunco 
games will bo enjoyed until 
about 0 o'clock when there will 
be dancing. Uefreshim-nl:,- nl 
sandwiches and coffee will In 
served at 10 p. m., followed by 
more dancing until 11:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited.

Rotary Forms 
'War Effort' 
Croup Here

To further Torranco Rotary 
Club's cooperation in war time 
activities, J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., 
club president, this we k an 
nounced the appointmen of a 
special War Effort Con mittee 
which will be charged v. th as 
sisting in att-locai-Hc.tmr.1 -s Con 
nected with winning the war. 
Members appointed were Dr. J. 
W. Beeman, chairman; B. C.Bux- 
ton, Robt. T. McCallum, Sam 
Levy anil Judge Otto B. Willett.

KETLH.VS TO SCHOOL
Miss May Haslam leturned 

last Tuesday to Dos Palo.s to 
resume her duties as a ti.'aclur.

DINNER PAItTY UELI)
Sunday dinner guests of J 

and Mrs.' W. H. Haslam wt 
Rev. and Mrs. O. D. Wonder 
Los Angeles and Mi.-,. Hulii
Ols

Lomita Theatre \
2433] NA«80NNt AVE .- IOMII

KUKK ,M:TO I-.M:K

fHD MirMUtPAY. BOSAUNO »US«..

"TAKE A LETTER i
DARUNG

"MAiSIE GETS HER 
mui DON MAN"
"A GENTLEMAN AFTER 

DARK"
CAHTOON . 1*11. NIWi

E BUE
HORIZON" 

"THIG GUN FOR WIRE' J

"LADY IN A JAM" 
'Pacific Rendezvous'

"MISSlNNiE '"' 

^ ROONEY"

"THE MAGNIFICENT 
DOPfc"

"Soldiersln White"

"MEN OF TEXAS"
"TARZAN'S NEW 
YORK ADVENTURE"

B. Cut ftolc Drui

ET ME take this opportunity 
to thank you who so unselfish 
ly worked in my behalf during 
(he recent election.

The fact that I lost to as

Parent makes the Iosin3 less 
disappointing.

Let us all be thankful that 
we are living in a country 
where the right of election of 
public servants lies with the 
will of the people.

JUDGE 

COLLAMER A. BRIDGE

"MEN OF TEXAS"
"IT HAPPENED"!" 

FLATBUSH"

"THE GAYlJSTERS"
1ICIA MOBmSON

"A NIGHT IN NEW 
ORLEANS"

'HURRICANE SMITH"
"MAN 'WITH Ywo

JLIVET 
NEW

ORRANC
H E A T R

HONE IOHRANCE 132

. MICHAEL in

"Prisoner of Japan" 

"West of Cimarron"

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"
"U BOAT 29" 

"South of Santa Fc"

"TEN GENTLEMEN FROM 
WEST POINT"

"TOUGH AS THEY COME"

"HENRX AND DIZZV" 

"BIG SHOT"

WEDNESDAY  KiNO NIIII

"ACCENT ON LOVE" 

"rr>pp$t LAVISHES"


